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FAMILY TIES

1 The mink is a 
  weasel family.

p.U.C-C,

Let tit help you 
, with your next party 

or group affair 
»• tN« Piblh .

PROLONGED TASK

It will take another 60 yi 
to complete the Job of mapping 
ile 1 nation at the present : 

!:iiT(inlin B Ic, the U., S. Geologi

WE PAV
HIGHEST 

MARKET- PRICES
—For—RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torronce 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

IN PERSON

TEX WALLACE
AND HIS RHYTHM RIDER 

KXLA (1110) Every Night 11 ti 
Dancing Every Night & Si '

1B513 So. Western. Oardena
day

Crash Hurts Tot 
But Dirty Dress 
Brings Real Pain

A Pacific Coast Hwy. crash
'ill. two persons to the hospital 

Sunday afternoon with slight 
hurts.

Hill it was more than the 
injuries which hurt pretty Ka 
ren Young, 3, She got her brand 
new Raster dress spotted with 
lilood and her curly locks all 
ilisheveled.

Karen and her sister Maurlne, 
5, were riding With their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. 
Young of 1322 Rolling Knolls 
Walk, when they wore Involved 
in a collision at Western Ave. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
"Little Karen received a gash 
on the forehead which took 
three stitches to mend. Doctors 
at Wilmington Receiving Hospi 
tal did the sewing. -

Mrs. Madeline Young, 61, Ka 
ren's grandmother, also received 
minor head injuries, police re 
port,

Investigators Seek
piece together sbi 

-> with the name of 
safes at Green Hills

Detectives yesterday were trying t 
rather slim clues in an attempt to turn 
burglar who blasted his way into twc 
Memorial Park early Monday morning. '

Funds believed to-be In excess ot $700 were taken from th 
pair of metal safes which had"

ripped virtually to. bits fol 
lowing a nitroglycerine blast 
used by the hoodlums. 

Sheriff's department investi 
gators are attempting to link 

burglary with a similar blast 
job pulled in Hie Lakewood area 

owerfiil "nl- 
also, they

ry em-

tro" was
said.

Deputies who mad 
llmlnary investigating 
heist, soon after ccni 
ployee Waller 1C. I 
discovered the blasted sham 
bles, said they turned up a 
Rood set of fingerprints and 
some fairly complete shoe Im- 
presslons. 
Most of the loss

a huge walk-in

also by a >"nitro'.' charge.
Chips of content and portion: 

of the safes' metal casing
blown around the room, break 
ng several windows.

First Family Day
A "Family Day" picnic, the 

first annual Lomita Chamber o 
Commerce picnic, will be held at 
the Lomita Park on June 
Mrs. Joseph Bader, secretar;
the* i irganizatlo

floor safe

Mrs.'Badc.r said that all rest 
dents of Lomita" arc invited To 
attend. She urged various serv 
ice and civic clubs to promot 

:ame frb'ml'hc attendance at the first an 
nual affair to insure a largi

cracked open, crowd.

78
Weeks 
To Pay

BUY FURNITURE AT CREST YOU'LL SAVE!
GOSSIP BENCH

Cash £ Carry

All White 
GAS RANGE

$129.59 VALUE 
Insulated oven, 

' automatic heat 
control, console.

* Lamp and timer extra

HUBBY; No Money Down

MODERN LIVING ROOM
BONAFIDE $1H9 VALUE

Choice of beautiful C 
modern covers, sturdy * 
construction, converts to 
comfortable full-size bed.

Nq Money Down

98
ifrage Earners Protective Plan
In the event that the wage earner of the house Is called 
by death, the balance due on your contract will 'be can 
celled.

MODERN DINING ROOM
BONAIIDK *98 VALUK

Intension Table and 4 Chain. C 
l.i-iiiiirn- Oak, beautifully * 
slylfil, Hltinllly

INO MO.XKY DOWN

>10l»i:il\ HOIXYWOOII HKIIHOOM
BONAFIUE $149 VALUE

Choice of blond or walnut, Including t 
2 Mr. anil Mrs. Chests, Dookcuite v

large mirror,

NO MONEY DOWN

Look. ... Cliroine
KITCHEN 

TAIMLE, $14.88
( liolee of Color", folds up for 
convenient storage,

Chrome Chairs
$498

TltAIIK-lN
YOIIII OLII

II IIMTI ltl<
I.HHTU! Allowance

FURNITURE CO
1413 CRAVENS AT POST, TORRANCE PHONE 

TORR 1044

1565 WASHINGTON AT VERMONT, LOS ANGELES

Mote*
By BETTY MITCHKLL
Phono Lomita Z635-W

'He community sunrise service 
ster morning In Recreation 
rk was a huge success this 
ir with over 100 attending, 
cal point of the service was 
wooden cross erected in the 
rk. A community choir of- 
 cd music, while the main ad- 
?ss was glycn by Rev. Bowl- 
f. Following the Inspirational 
ogram, coffee was served, cour 
y of the Waltcria Buslhesf 
n's Club. Let's keep this com 
inity service in mind, and all 

It full-hearted support In 
e ftiturc.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones, 
ewton St., who left for a th
mth lour the last of March,

ere heard 'from last week
hen they sent a card to Mrs.

Pendleton, Hawthorne Blvd.,
om. Madrid, Spain. Seems they

enjoying themselves greatly,
d sent a hello to all their varl-
s friends.

We were very sorry to hear
at Mrs. Margaret Harncr's 

aster was marred by a sudden 
ness and a visit to the hos- 
tal. May we sincerely wish 
r back to good health. Mi 
ret lives on Danaha St.

Another addition to Walterla's
usiness district is going to hi 
ado'sometime this week, whet 
lother building Is moved ii 
xt to the post office on Haw 
orne Blvd. It is not yet cer 
in what business will occupy 
e building, although several 

have been made. This com 
unity is really growing by 
aps and bounds.

While we are "peaking about
new building to be moved

might mention that Mr. and
i. Glen Lehman are going to
the residents in the living
rtera in the rear of the build

Glen is the new barber in
my's barber shop, Hawthorne
d., and Is living in San Pe

_ at present. Incidentally, thi
ehmans are proud parents o 

ew baby girl born on Thurs 
  morning, April 10, In Sai

edro.

Miss Diane Ziskc, Adolpli St.
elebrated her seventh birthday 
n Thursday, April 10. Nine o 
cr classmates helped wish he 
appy birthday and many < 

them, while nine othei 
Ited guests remained mourn 
ully home with the chicken 
ox, mumps or measles. Th 
ucky nine enjoyed several game 
oppcd off with a. beautiful! 
ccorated cake accompanied b 
:e cream and candy. H a p p 
Irthday, Dianc!

Congratulations am In orde
or Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bigelo 
'Itcairn Way, since they are th

Darcnts of a new baby gi 
irn last Friday in San Pedn

Community Hospital. The ne 
irrival weighed 6 pounds, 
unces an dwas christened Ma 
:ia Anne. She will join her si 
cr, Emmalcan, 2 years old, whc

when she gets home.

Jack and Hal Colling vlsite
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller, Necc

., over the Easier ek-cnd.

Also visiting friends In Wa
ria for Enster day were Mi 

nd Mrs. Thomas Kirk, formi 
wners of the chicken pie plac 
T Pacific Coast Hwy. Th 
irks just recently moved from 
iir community.

The Pandora Cluh announces
card parly on April 24 in Rec-

-atlon Hall. This .party is open 
o the public and donations are 

cents per person. Refresh- 
 nts will be served and a home- 
de cake will be given away 

tiring the evening. The funds 
aised will be put in the teen- 
ge fund which the club sup- 

rts. If you would like to cn- 
oy an evening of bridge, can- 
sta or pinochle and contrl- 
utc to a worthwhile cause while 
oing so, contact Mrs. Penny at 

beauty salon for tickets, or 
ust buy your tickets that eve- 
ing at, the hall. Sounds like a 

ot of fun to this reporter.

William Corcy was able to
njoy Easter week-end home
 hen he got a few days leave 

the Navy and came here 
roin Coronado. The Corcys live 
n Hawthorne Blvd. Incidentally, 

hear that Bill is going to 
e shipped overseas In the near 
Viture.

Ken Munyer, formerly* a bar 
er in Penny's Barber Shop, has 
pened his own shop in Lomita 
n the Pacific Coast Hwy. May 

we wish him success in his 
usiness venture.

Sunday cullers at the home of
Hr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosley, Ward
t., were Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

Miller of Long Beach.

STARTS SUNDAY!
FIRST SHOWING AT

REGULAR PRICES!

'"3ti

J)eaikofa
Salesman
Fredric 
March.

Saturday evening guests at th 
lome of Mrs. Moilie Dowel, Los

Codona, were Dr. and Mrs. Earl 
'ranees of Menomonec Falls,

Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Harrison,
-.03 Codona Avc., spent Easter 
Sunday at the home of Mrs, 
Harrlsdn's son, Gordon Batczell

Thn WSOS are planning, a
other and daughter banquet 

for Monday, April 21 In Hcc 
Lion pall. From what we've 
tieard, a very Interesting ev 
ning has been planned. Dinni

111 be at f.:30.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'at Stewart
were Sunday guests at the honv 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Monag 
nan, Danaha St., on East 
They were accompanied bytheli 
daughter, Su^, and If you hear 

s of delight from that -vicin 
ity, it was because both Si 
and the Monaghans' son reeci 
ed real live white Easter bun 
nics. Lucky kids!

-HARBOR1- 
"DRIVE-IN THEATRE.

nsurance Manager 
:or National Named

Appointment of Charles H. 
'oodhouse as insurance mana 

ger of the National Supply Co., 
manufacturer and distributor of 

il field machinery and equip- 
nent, has been announced by 
he company.
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NATIONAI EDITORIAL

NOW SllOWING

— NOW PLAYING — ,

Marie Wilion
roucho Marx - Wm. Bendix 
A Girl In Every Port

Piu
win

Rosemary DeCamp 
Treasure of Lost Canyon

Color by Technicolor

— SUN. • MON. - TUES —

Kirk Douglas 
Patrlcj Wymort 
The V\K Trees

. Plus -
. Forrest Tucker
Sterling Hayden

Flaming Feather
Both In Technicolor

— FRI. . SAT. . SUN. —

Viva Znpata!

JAPANESE FILMS
EVERY TUESDAY
SPANISH FILMS

EVERY WED. & SAT.
PHONE TORRANCE 289

- FRI. • SAT. • SUN. —
Bend of the River

- Plus - 
The Raging Tide

— FRI. - SAT.- . SUN.

Hoodlum Ehiplro

Meet Danny Wilson

tt's Fun .. and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OPEN EVERY EVENING

.7:15 to 10:45 Mntlne* Every 
Sill. & Sun., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

BEE ROLLER HOCKEY 
T.V. SHOW HERE 
EVERY SUN. NITE 

iPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO QROUPt

Ole Time Saloon Prices
EVERY DAV AT 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 5 P. M.

5 BEER'15 DRINKS 
FARMER'S DAUGHTER
91 OTorranceBlvd., Redomfo IMiKlliK


